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- - NOTICE. Trustee's Sale.
State of No.-'paroEisa.- Buacomibe

County, v;.; ;p ' iv'-:;:- . 'z-- L

By virtue of the .power ox we wu--:

itaitnfT fan a "certain deed" or ruet exe
cuted by W. D: Gash, Jno. H. Mto- -.

dowiell, J.- - S-- 1 West, A. ,r. sswmmwjr,
aiod H. L. Bwan. Trua.ees 6ou4h
sid Avfenue 'PresbytepiiaiE fcnurcn. n
tine c&isy wf Asheville. No.a Carolina, to
the aitBdersasned,. Neil Lee, as ftrustee
hiaarlne: dBite' the 1st day t June, hum
arid relsftered to book No. 29, at pas's
450,x etc., of tihe records of deeds ol
aM county .oiBumcomoe, n. w

wfhidh reference is hereby mebae, and by
reaaan oi tdafaullt having been tnaido In
tfhe (tuavment ' of rtihe indbtedniess se
cured to eaidi dieted' in trust wiheiieiby
h (Dotwer of sale therein cxmtmn&a

baa become ojerative,- - and ttie holder
at the note sec-una- by - said--. eleea m
trust Shaving nuadie dmiand' uipom the
undiersl'eTjed. itrustet (to sell: tihe mm
wail premises conveyed; o him by s-ai-

deed in trust according tb the tierms
thjareof and to apply the proceeds as
therein dlreated,

nihe undersi'gined' wili otn the
24 JH DAY OF NOVEMBER 1900, BE-
TWEEN THE HOURS OF 12 O'

CLOCK NOON AJND
CLOCK P. M.

sell ait public auction, o the kiigfaesit
blddter, for casih, ,at . t!I. i court house
dbor in the city of Aisheville, N. C,
the ianid and premiises described and
conveyed in said deed in trust. - Lyinjg
and beucig in the county of Buncombe,
Sfiaite aforesaid) and .bounded as follows:
Baginnitng at a take on the east majngin
of SouuhsiKie avenue, being a oomoer of
JoitNo. 21, of a fplat of the iMoDowtell
lamd in said city, and) nun with line
of staid lot No.. 2L north 57 1-- 2 degrees
east 184 feet to the corner of Jots Nos.
20, 4 &5, of S'ald plat; thence wilbh line
of lot No. 5, south 21 1-- 2 degrees east
50 feet too a stake, connier of lots No.
5, 6 and 19;taieince with line of lot No.
19 south 58 d(irees west 198 teest to a
stake to east margin of Sou'fchsdde ave
nue, and corner of lot No. 19; ithence
with Souths ide avenue and the east
east margiia thereof, 51 1-- 2 feet to the
beginning. Also one other lot ai dom
ing the above and 'beglnnlLnig at a stake
on the west miargia of McDowell streeti,
a corner of lot No. 4 and runs iwiifeh

line of lot No. 24 south 57 1-- 2 de
grees west 96 feet, corner of lots 4, 21
and 20, of plat above referred to; thence
with lin'a of lot No. 20, soutbh 2 1--2 east
50 feet to a stake, corner of Jots No.
8, 19 and 21: (thence with line of Jot No.
6 North 58 degrees --east 101 fleet to a
stake in the west maiPgAa. of IMcDoWell
street; thence wich said west (margin
of McDowell street, north 27 1-- 2 degrees
west 50 feeit ito the .begiraninig.

This the 16th day of June, 1900.
NEIL LEE, Tr . Btee .

NOTICE.
North OaffloHna, Buncombe County, In

The Superior Court.
Carrie B. .Avery, individual ami Car

rie B. Alvey, adminstratrix of Althea
Pen-land-; deceased.

vs.
Mbri'tz Snroels and Jacob FWedman.
To Morltz Samuels and Jacob Fried- -

inetn, defendants:
You are hereby notified that Carrie

B. Alvey, Administratrix of Althea M.
PenJanoV deceased, and Carrie B. Alvey,
todividJuaUy, has had issued out o the

periar court ot Buncombe county in
the above entitled action, which action
3a In the matrure of an action of debt,
a warrant of attachment in favor of the
ptLainitdff and against you.

Said action was brought "by her to
recover from you the sum of 55.180.00,
'betas the amount of usury and usurious
totierest knowiisg'ly recelvei1, reserved
charged and taken by you from the
said Althea M. PehiJand, deceased, aid
rrom1 una saw carme b. Alvey in a
centaftn trsBneactioii! originating between
you and! the said Althea M. Penland on
the 5th day of September, 1894, ira which
transaction the said Althea M. Petoland
made, executed) and delivered, her' prom
issory note or bond in writing H $7,000.
payable ito the said 'Morltz Samuels threeyears from Sep'ember 5th, 1854, snd a
certjato deed of the same date to Jacob
Friedman, purportin; to secure thesame ithe said note or bond, by the
conveyance xnereDy or certain real es
tate ia the city of AshevUle, couaity of
buncombe, and state of North Carolina.

Th i said sum) of $5180 sought to be re
covered ini said action Js tfea usury! and
the usuriv s interest and theetaJtuitory
p nalty therefor, knowingly ftaken and
received by you from, and by you
taowfngly reserved and charged against
tne said Althea VK. Penland, dece sed.
and C.-L- . Alvey, as her admlnl ratrix
and aa a eubsequetait c ortagee o the
land conveyed in said deedi m de by
said Althea M. Pemlandi 'jo said Jacob
Friedmiain.; -

You are hereby also further notified
that said warrant of attaxhment Is re--
burnaible to the next term of the Supe
ittor court of Buncombe county to be
held at ttbe court house in Asheville on
the tenth Monday after me first Monday
to September, 1900.

This the 16th day of October, 1900.
'

'. ; "' ' MARCUS ERWIN.
Clerk Sxupio Court Buncombe County
CAKRIB B. ALvBY, --

AmrnSatCsir4x of AUSwa 31. Penland.

; NOTICE
North Carolina, J&uncomibe , count-y-

Superior Court.
C. E. :Lymaa vs. I Jones Bailey No--

- tice of PubllcatiaiM of Summons. "

The defehdan!t,JC. Jones Bailey; twlli
takei; notice cthaitftaa Taottoa enitMed: as
above has beenrbegun In the Superior
court of Buncomibe county, North Car--
olinia - for ' the possession of a certalo
tract of lamd situated In said county ia
which the said defendanit claims an
interest,"Md!hBaididelendant 'will
further: take Ijottcehathie-ri-s required
to- - appear wnd cutswer.or demur, to the
compliatnitvoa flleiin add action on Jthe.
tenth Monday aflter:he JLrstJMonday in
September, 1900, it; being jthe 12th day
of NovemherJ or-plaint- iff will ap-
ply to the couitt &6r the relief demanded
to the complaint.- - This-- Jume' 30th-1900-

T

-
t s i m ftMRCtJ'ERWI,Ni

Clerk of tthe 'Superior Court of Bun- -'

combe CSt:3artsjp
" NOTICE OF SEIZURE.'' - , .?-

-'

Notfce 1s hereby gavta of seizure, of
tin lollowlng property for violation of

-- v-

CAMPAIGN

Appoint merits - of Prominent

: Speakers.
' .r- - T.

inv

mere Bepuulican Sp &k-r- s WAV Ad--
,

dress the People of the If inth
Congressional Di&trici

Tinn tt A . Grideer and Mai. W. W.
oiHn. nrin oiA-a-s hje Teotle rDonn the

rrf th c&mirtei-- fi at t9. following
times and place:

T.itio phtia 'HhuTsdar. November 1.
34d Bull Creek church, Fridar; No

vember 2.
Marshall, Saturday, November 3.

Hon. Thomas Settle win address the
people of Henderson county at Hen-dersonvi- lle

on Saturday, Nov. 3, 1900.

Hon. Richmond Pearson will speak te
the people on the issues of the dayaJ
follows:

Marion Saturday, Nov. 3, 11 a. m.

TTrv a ."Rftvnolids. lieutenant gov- -
ernor, and Hon. James A. L. gun will
ajies th of Rutherford coun
ty on the issues of the oampaigta at the
following times and places: in

Golden Valley, Tuesday, Nov. i.
Un Mills, Friday Nov. 2.
Riwrtfnrdtoa. Saturday. Nov. 3.
Speaking will begin each day at one

o'clock.

Hon. R. Z. Lfinney and Hon . A. H.
fri will address itliie citizens of Bun
combe county at a grand republican
rally at AsbeviMe on saturuay, rMuvem-be- r

3, alt 2 p. m.

Hon. V. S. Lusk will speak at
Saluda, November 1 .

FaSarviewi, November 2.
Spring Creek, November 5.
Hot Springs, November 5, at nght.

el
TT run TL. "R. TLrtbetrts. Hon. H. A.

Hayward, and Hon. J. B. Emsley will
speak cut

AJliyde, Friday, Novemiber 2. of
"Webster, Saturday, November 3

THOMAS S. ROLLl TS,
Ohmn. Cong. Ex. Ooxd.

C. B. Moore. Secretary.

DATES FOR BOONE

AND CAMPBELL ; it

nam . J. M. . Campbell, democratic
elector, and Hon. Chas. C. Boone, re-

publican eelctor, will address the . peo
ple of the ninth congressional district
.upon the issues of the campaign at line

Mare Hill; Thursday, Nov. l.
Cane River, Friday, Nov. 2.
Burnsville, Saturday, Nov. 3.
The speaking will begin at 1 o'clock

p. m. All the p le are cordially ln-vilte- d.

THOS. S. ROLLINS,
Chairman Rep. Ex. Com.
J. D. MURPHY,

Chairman Dem. Ex. Com.

CAMPAIGN APPOINTMENTS.
Greensboro, N. C, Oct. 23. Setaator

PrUxShard has accepted apointments .to
speak at the following places:

Kmoxville, Friday nighrt, Nov. 2.
"'Marshall, Saturday, Nov. 3.

Ho. Jainies M. Moody, Hon. Thomas
Battle and Hon'. Charles . McNaimee wdll
axbdress the citizens of Buncombe coun
ty in ithe opera house ait Aeheville Fri
day night, Nov. 2nd, at 7:30.

Hon. R. Z. Liiiney will address the
citizens of the 9th congressional dis
trict at the following limes and places:

Old Fort --Friday, Nov. 2nd, 11 a. rr..
Ashevdlle Saturday Noy. 3rd, 2 p.

m.

SPEAKING AT ARDEN

There ,w4M be a big republican, rally
at Ardeni next Wednesday might. Col.
V. S. Lusk and R. B. Roberts will be
tine (primcipail speakers.

8TH DISTRICT APPOINTMENTS

Senator M. L. Buchanan andHon.
S. J. Black will address the people of
Mitchell county in the congressional
campaign of the eighth district at. the
following times and places:

Cane Creek church, Wednesday, Oct.
31.

Hdttle Rock Creek, Buchanan & Wil
son's store, at night.

Poplar depot, Friday, Nov. 2.
Huntdale, Peterson & Griffith's store.

Saturday, Nov. 3.
Red Hill, Z. Street's store, Monday,

Nov. 5.
Magnetic City, J. H. Gouge's store,

at night.

11 B. BLACKBUlfH APPOINT

MENTS. .
Hon. E. Spencer Blackburn will

speak at:
Dallas; Gaston county, Thursday,

November 1.
demensville, Forsythe county, Fri

day, November 2.
Salem, Forsythe county, Friday, No

vember 2, at nl:ht.
-- Walkertown, Forsythe county, Mon

day November 5r -

Z. V. Walser will speak at the
ollofwing paces in Caldwell county:
Hon. M. N. Harshaw will speak at:
Roaring River, Wilkes exunty, Thurs--

.day November 1."
' - Wilkesboro, Wilkes county, Friday,

ixovemtoer z, at nignt. ;
Steshen, v wjlkes county, Saturday,

& ovember '
.

APPOIIITMEIITS FOR .

t n Uff U; Ifi UUlbt I

."Hon., JR,oycerrephp
date for conieresa: wiltr address HJhe taeo--

' ple'at ' the following times " and . pllatoe
ROCKINGHAM. COTTNITTY.

' f!EJery3bioay;icoro
tend and hear ttoie iseof-ipreni- t l

I

-.-.
'Ohm; ReprCon, Ex.rCom-.'- .

J-Z-
EB WAJLLER 6ecreftary,- - ' v

Points or -- the Housewife-- :

Tn clean a felt hat use spirits of
ammonla.tvyhich should be applied with

TflthP.r chair seats may. be revived
rnhmne them with the well-beat- en

white of an egg. ;7. f - ;

if oilciotn, alter perns wasucu,
rubbed over with linseed oil, it wiu iook
eaual to new,

TTniiATa earth will remove grease and
soot marks from clothes. Benzoin will
often remove spots; but care must oe
tnirn to rub towards the centre of the
spot, and not outwards, or the clean
material will be spoiled.

,

Velvet Cream.

Soak three Quarters of an ounce of
gelatine in a pint and a half of milk
for twenty minutes; then put it in a
stewDan and stir until it boils. Re
move from the fire, add a tablespoon- -
ful of castor sugar and the well-Deat- en

yolks of three eggs. Stir all over the
fire till the mixture thickens, but do
not allow it to boil. Strain into a ba
sin, add a little vanilla flavoring, and
when nearly cold whip the whites of :

theeggs to a stiff froth and stir them
lightly, then pour into a wet mould

and leave till set.

The Children's Bath.

It is a prevalent error to suppose that
the constitutions of children are forti
fied by early exposure to cold, whence
arises the inexpressibly absurd prac
tice of bathing infants in cold water,
even in midst of winter. The --circula
tion of infants is almost wholly cutan
eous, and any severe impression of
cold upon their highly sensitive and
vascular skin destroys the natural dis
tribution of the blood, producing bow

complaints, inflammations, and con
vulsions; which, if they do not de
stroy life, at least weaken the consti
tution, and prepare it for the reception

other diseases.

Grape Preserves.

Yvash the fruit and then separate the
pulp from the skin, putting the pulp
into one saucepan and the skins into a
preserving kettle. Cook the pulp until

is soft, and then put it through a
.i i 1 ,1 Tl i-- i 1coianaer io remove me eeua. rui me

pulp with the skins and allow one and
one-ha- lf pounds of sugar to every four
pounds of fruit. Place the kettle over
the fire and heat slowly until the mix-
ture comes to a boil. Cook five min
utes and turn into heated glass Jars
and seal. Grapes cooked in this man
ner make delicious pies during the
Winter.

Dancer of Damp Sheets.

Few people pay sufficient attention to
the proper airing of bed-line- n. Damp
sheets are responsible for far more ill-- .
nesses than is generally supposed. Ev-
ery mistress of a house should, if pos
sible, personally attend to the airing
of household linen. It is at all times
difficult to persuade servants that "the
airing of linen and clothes is not to be
accomplished by simply hanging them
on a clothes-hors- e near a fire. Unless
each article is unfolded and its po
sition changed, until all the moisture
has been drawn out of it, the process
of drying Is hot. effected.

Horseradish Sauce.

Grate a stick of horseradish as fine
ly as possible. To three tablespoonfuls
add half a teaspoonful of salt, two ta
blespoonfuls of vinegar, a salt-spoo- n

ful each of mustard and of sugar, a
dust of cayenne, and four table-spoo-n

fuls of cream. Blend the horseradish
with the seasoning and the cream; add
the vinegar last of alL

A. Handy Hint.

Everybody almost has their own spe
cial pet way of cleaning brass, but
when it has been allowed to get very
dirty, the following" will be found to
yield good results Dissolve two ounces
of rock ammonia in a pint of perfectly
boiling water, then pour over the brass
and leave for five minutes. Scrub thor
oughly with a stiff - brush, and then
rinse two or three times, first in hot
and then in cold water. Dry carefully,
and polish with brass paste, and you
will find that your dirty brass looks
like new.

A Very Nice Pie.

An apple pie that isn't altogether.
like a pie is made in Kentucky. Here
it is called a pudding and is made by
the.- - following directions: Pare,, core,
then grate half a dozen tart apples.
Cream together, as for a cake, one
ounce of butter and one ounce of sift-
ed sugar. Add the apples, one pint of
cream, one slightly beaten egg and the"
grated peel of one lemon with, half the
juice. Mix welVtben bake in a rich
pie crust.

Flam T t.
- Fill a pie-di- sh with etnned plums,
adding sugar to taste. Coyer with
good short crust. Brush over, with
white of egg or cold water, sprinkle
with castor sugar, and bake for three- -

quar ters-o- f -a- n-hour. A very nice short
crust may be made by rubbing three
"ounces" of lard and two Ounces of but
ter into three Quarters of a pound of
flour ;. add halt a teaspoonful of salt to
the flour , first ; Moisten with a little

board, andll-t- o the; requlredjihick- -
nesa-- . iioraer tne pte-ats- n with a strip
of pastry,; then cover it and -- decorate
"according to' fancy. ;. -

TlievIloWble Boiler. r.
-- ,

t.eviyitiiito boil. cVvnen4:hls hanne n r fi 1 1 thA out- -
ersaucepan "with strong, salt, water.
andit will boil much" sooner.--.--V-- '

MISCEL.LA.NEOUS . :

WAliTOEiI--Oant- to steamer chair. Ad-- ;
drfess, iF; B Eddy,i Gazette office.

MISS NORA WARE Pianist and
Teacher In stringed instruments. Cor-
ner of Spruce and Woodfln streets.

BUSINESS. T6 you oxbant a ndee bus-- ;
Ines s Indoors the year round? If so,
I have it. the mtusioal sihootimg gal-
lery, finest south, no competition. No
previous experience needed . 'For sale

at 48 S. Main street.
100 PATTON A VB. is the place, for

Furniture, Household - Goods,, ete. A
beautiful organ foi sale cheap.
Sch ol and other , book for sale at
reduced prices. Call and get our
prices

CLEANING, DYEING AND REPAIR- -

ing for ladles and gentlemen. We
cour clothing with a sweet, disln- -

feoting preparation, clean ladies'
dresses and silk or woolen waists sat- -

. isfactorily. We dye for both ladies
and gentlemen. We will send for
and deliver your work. Tour pat-
ronage ablicited. W. B. WOOD,
propraetor, 'phone 556, 49 Eastt Col-
lege street. 196-- tf

HELP WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED For "Galveston:
Th4 Horrors of a' Stricken City," by
MuraJt Haletead a fearful tale of a
beautiful city wept into the sea. De-

mand enormous. Splendid book. On-
ly $1.50. Agents soiling from 10 to
t,0 daily, ami-

-j orearing from $6 to $75
daily. A bonanza for Agents. Only
endorsed bool. Freihlt Paid. Cred-- .
it given. Outfits free. Send six two-ce- nt

stamps for postage. Big com-
missions. Send tor outfit and terri-
tory to-da- y. THE DOMINION COM-
PANY, Dept. A., Chicago. 193 ft;

STENOGRAPHER WANTED We
want an experienced stenographer nd
IbypewTiter 'by Novemiber 1st, either
lady or geartlemiani. One ifamiliar wi-- h

Remington machine preferred.
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE, 23 Pat-to- 5r

avenue.

HOTELS AND BOARDING HOUSES

BOARDERS WANTED targe nous?
' in shady grove in suburbs, near Look
out car line; excellent table, fine wa-
ter, lots of fresh milk, etc. Rate, $f
to 7 a week; two in a room $6.25
Telephone 295. Apply at Ray's Bosk
Store, or to Mrr. Col. J. M. Ray.

WANTED One or two boarders In pri
vate family. First class accommoda

tions. 79 Chestnut street. tf
'WANTED .Couple to take handsome

front room and ibbaird in private fam
ily Elegant house; all conivendefCices;
(beat cuisine. Apply 237 Haywood.

227-- 6t

ROOMS Nicely furnished for light
housekeeping. Call at 139 Bailey si

VOIl RENT.

FURNISHED HOUSE For Rent JFive
imntutes' walk of P. O., near; electric
cars, modern improvements, hot and
cold wialter, bouse and furniture dm
thorough order, walCUs recalsomiined
tPoasession given, immediately. Also
board and room ifor singfle youmg man
Sptedal rates. Enquire 24 Patton
avenue. 228-- tf

FOR 'RENT Large house, elegantly
rurnisiQied. 10 rooms, "halls, ibath, store
room, etto., forge barn and oantfhouaes

spacious grounds, naif square from
car lime $125 per month; (for six tnlamths
or more. Morse and; carriage includ
ted. .

-2- 27-2t X. Y. Z.

FOR RENT A iwell located: ahnra room
either for office or small business of
any kind, at 3 East Court square, two
doors Eromi market entrance, In J. S
MosseUer'a gun and lock establish
anient. 222-- 6t

FOR RENT ne lovely furnished fla
OX five rooms: all modiern: Irr.nrove
ments; located in the most desirable
part of the city; completely furnish
ed. Apply to O. D. Revell, 32-- 34 Pat
ton avenue.

FOR RENT Three nicely funa'ahed
rooms Cor agxiit nouse raetepng . Cook
'stove and oil 'range. Private; entrance
and private front, porch. Apply S4

Bailey street. 22-- 6t

FOR RENT Two vacant rtoorn or one
irurnisinjea room (bath. mil

. lejnces, Cumb care
.m - i J

ox uuze-uce- .
228-- 2t

FOR SAUL
v

FOR SALE Ladles' saddle for ale
cheap. Enquire at the business of
nee of the Gaz&jte. - - 196-- tf

On the lOtth of DewrhiHi. 1 COT T?oir
S. A. Donohoe. pastor of M . Ef . Church
ssoutn, jrueasant ; Pointy--W, V;-- . cqsi
tracteo a severe cold; which was attend
ed from the befrinniner 4v vioinrtiiehing. H says: : 0Af4i- - r j

I number, of HSocalled sroecifl .

ktoi in inouse. vr no mnrTwvsa T rni.r--
ohaBed a bottle of C3iamb flain'a Cough
viueujv iwnien actea UKe . charm.most eerruuy recommend it ito ' $

,rA.6nwe is. cooler -- in- summer- - and
ww-iuct-: in, vvnaxer xnan a irown.
; DURING-.THE- , SUMMER: ' seasoe

cramps come upon - us .unexpectedly
You should bia prepared for hemergency. of , this kind. L as:; otherwise you
will ?ufferi agony fori? hours. Keep
bottle of - PatarKUler ' handy: and ; go by
the? directions on" the 'wrappsrr' ."It 'will
surprise, you jhow'quickly-.rell- ef will
come -- Avoid substitutes;-ther- e is but
one v Pala-Kille- r, , Perry Davis Price
25c. j and . eoc.- - y - - :

Wcftneh as Well as Men
Ai Made Miserable by

"

Kidcrey Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis--
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

ana cneenuiness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be bom
afflicted with weak kid-

neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wettin- g, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro-ot is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell-- Home bf swamp-noot-1

ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

commenced-i- n the Super! Court 0
Buncombe County, ' efore the Clerk 0
said court, by the plaintiff. J. E.
Brown, as administrator of the e:at
of W. F. P; rris, deceased, intestat , to
s 11 two certain pieces or tracts of land,
si uated in French Broad township, in
said county- - and sftate, of which the
said W. F. Parris, deceased, inte sit,
was seized at the time af his death, to
make 'assets ito pay the debts of the
said W. F Trris, deceased, intestate;
that the purpose of jsaM action' or spe-

cial oceeding consists wholly or par-
tially in excluding said defendants from
any right, title, interest or lien, they
or either of then may have in or to
said two pieces c tracts of 1 nd as the
lawful heli of the said W. F. Parris,
deceased, intestate, or otherwise;

And the defendants will further take
notice Ithat they are requir d to appear
at the office of Whe Clerk of the Superior
Court for the county of 3unoom n on
the 8 th day of December, 1900, and an-sw- ec

or demur to the complaint or peti-
tion o Ithe plain-dfE- , or the relief there-
to demanded will be granted

This the 21st d) f of September, 1900.
- MARCUS ERWIN,

Clerk Superior Court.
MARK W. BROWNw Attorney.

NOTICE.
State of North Carolina, Superior

c art Buncomb County, George S.
ureefllee, plaintiff, against Patty
Greenlee, defendant: The defendant
above oamed. Patsy Greenlee, will take
notice that an action entitleC as abo--.

has been commenced in the Superior
C -- urt of Buncombe count' . State of
North . Carolina, for the purpose of o-
btaining a divorce from the defendant
from the Lond3 of matrimony, for the
cause of abandonment and adultery.
Said defendanit will further take notice
that she is require- - to app ar at the
next term of the Superior Court of
Buncombe county, North Carolina to
be held the tenth Monday after the
first Monday in September, 1900, at the
court house in the city -f Asheville,
North Carolina, and answer or demur
to the complain of said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded ia the complaint.

September 17, 1900.
MARCUS ERWIN,

Clerk Superior Court.
H. B. BROWN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

T NOTICE.
State of North Carolina, Superior

Court, Buincombe County.
Lula Wash! on, plaintiff, against
Aaron Washington, defendant.

The defendant above named, Aaron
Washington will take notice that aa
action entitled as above has been coro-m-mc- ed

to the Superior Court of Bun-
combe County North Carolina, for the
p rpose of obtaining a divorce from the
defendant froa the bonds of matrirreffiy
for 'the cause of abandonment, and the
said defendant wIlKfurther take notice
thialt-- he is required to appear at th
next term of the Superior Court of Bun-
combe- County North Carolina, to be
held cm. the 10th Monday after the first
?"nday in September, 1900, at tn
cour- t- house in the city of Asfce- -

le. ; North Carolina, and ana-v- er

- or - demur to the complaint
of said action or the plaintiff will applf
to the court for; the relief demanded in
the complaint.

This the 22d' day of September, 1900.

MARCUS ER IN,
- Clerk Superior Court.

H. B. BROWN,
Alttorney for the plaintiff

'V NOTICE.
.Having" qualified aa executors ol

tAura;E,s Hunt, deceased, late of
combe county;1 N. C, this Is ito notLy
all persons having claims .gainst tb

t the .undersigned on or before the P
be plead in bar.ef their recovery AH

persons indebted " to said estate w ill

plaase .maks,lmmedaa Thw
Ca October, 1900. V . , .

the irJtemal revenue laws of the United;

At Triplett, October 5h, by J. L.I
Hayes, D. C;, two packages com whis-
ky, as property of J. C. Dentoy aaid: W.
M. Whedln. i.".'

At Adams, October 9, !by J.
D. Albright, D. C, three packages.
about 8& gallons corn iwhcy, one en-
gine boiler; mill and distillery fixtures,
as property of Feiix Coimibs.

At Moclosvaile. Oct.3y P.D.AtweB J .

C. ; 1 keg of iixxuf 4 jgatlons corn whis-
key as property of Albert Hunt.

At Advance, Oct: 6, jby P. D. Atwell,
D. C, 5 jugs, about 14 gallons, corn
vOskey, aa ipropertay of M. M. Burke.

At Mocksviaie.oct. 9, by p. . Atweu,
D.C, one package abouit 15 gaEons,
com wliskey, aa proT iy fif D. A.
Clement.

At Advance, - October 13, by
S. F Shore, D. C, fi- - - packages,
about 200 gajllona corn whiskey, as
property of A. E. Harbmaitt.

At Advance,Oct. 15,by S.F. Shore, D.
C, thiv-- . packages, about 5 gaJldns
corn whiskey, aSa proper!;- - of M. M.
Burke. -

At Gago, October 13, by D. A
Kanipe, D. C, 2 packages, about 13
g lions apple b amdy, as property of un-
known.

At Gage, October 6, by A. L.
McFarland, D. C, 3 paokages, about
35 gallons apple brandy, ,1 copper stiu
and fixtures, es property of S. N. Wil-
liams.

At Saaisbury, October 12, by C.
E. "Mills, D- - 2 horses, wtagon,
'hiarneiss, atad 4 packages, about 200 "ga-
llons apple brandy, as property of un-ktn- w.

'
. -

AA. same time and jpiace, by
3ame officer, h mules, wagon, harness,
and 4 packages about 200 gallons, ap-
ple brandy, as property of Wdlliams.

At Cross Roads, Oct. 15, by P. D.
Atwell, D.-C- , 1 package apple brandy,
about 25 gallons, as property of J. D.
Danver".

At Poly Carp, October 17, by
B. F. Tedder, D. C, 3 packages, about
80ygaWons apple randy, as property of
D. B. L. Icenhour.

Persons claiming the aibove prop
erty will file their claims with
me at my office In Asheville
wiJhln 30 days, as prescribed by law,
or the etuaw will ibe deeu.ed fbrflv4ted
to iJhJe ueo the United States.

H. S. HARjKINS,
Oofflectior 5th District.

- By. J, Wtley Shook, D. C.
Oct 23, 1900.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administratrix of

the estate of Mrs. Althea M. Penland,
deceased, late ,of Buncombe county,
North Carolina, this is notify Tall per
sons having claims against the estate
of said Mrs. Althea M. . Penl-ata- to ex-
hibit ithem to the undersigned on or be-
fore the 20th day of September, 190L or
this notice will be plead to bar of their
recovery .. AH persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment. This September 20th, 1900.

MRS. C. B. ALVEY,
wk-- t Administratrix.

NOTICE.
By Virttse of the power of sale con-

tained in a certain deed of trust ex-
ecuted to me y Jacob L. Ramsay on
the 30th day of Novemebr, 1898, and
duly registered on page 436 of book No.
47 in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Buncombe county, default having
bee$ made in the payment of the x on-e- y

thereby secured, I will on Monday,
November this, 5th, ait 12 oclock noon,
sell at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash at the court house door In
Asheville all -- fthe Interest of the said
Jacob L. Ramsay in the lands con-
tained in said deed of trust,
the said land lying on the wa-
ters of Beaverdam creek In Bun-
combe county, adjoining is lamds of
John N. Ramsay, Sol. A.. Carter and
others and described as follows: Begin-
ning on a dogwood, r corner of John N.
Ramsay's, and runs thetoce with fche
line of John N . Ramsay's land S. 85
deg. 15 into. W. 12 poles to a stake;
tl ence 89 deg. 15 min. West 15 poles to
a stake near a spring; thenceTs. 20 deg.
15 min. West 25 poles to a stake in the
roid thenc said road north. 75
deg. 30 min. west 22 poles; South; 71
deg. 30 min. west 8 poles; south 54
d g. west, 85 poles to a dtake in the
eastern margin of t&e Asheville and
BurnHville" road; thence with said mar-
gin vf said road north 3 deg. east 15
poles; north 10 deg. 30 min. east -- .16
poles N. 2 deg. 45 mto. B. 2$ poXes ito a
sassafras, the southwest corner of John
N Ramsay's land; thence with Ms lineeast 45 poles to a stake, in Sol. A. 'Car-
ter's Hne; thence with his line S. 21
deg, east 12 poles to a small ' douhfe
whlteoak; thence S. 13 de. 45'mto.-eas- t

17.S poles to a stake formerly ablackoak); thence, south 11 deg, 45
min. east 22.5 poles to the beginning;
containing 19 acres. This, sale beinV
made subject to the life; estate thereinof W. C. Ramsay and wife, EllzabeJthRamsay, or the urvivr of them. ThiaNov. 5, MOO. .
e - II. B. CARTER. Trustee. '

- NOTICE.,

State of North rCarolIna. BuncombeCounty., l. -- -c- T eAOCounty, In,' the Superior Court. Be-
fore 'th Clerk.- - c -

"- NOTICE "

J , E. Browo, Adminlstnaftor of 'W. P." Parris, JLoeasedv Intestate, plalntlll,
rvs.----- ; 'Z.

J- - mes ParrlsJ-- Joha Parris Noah Pat-VJf- cI

Prris, -- 'A
-- J- Parris, Martha Cain and W. ' R.- Cam, her husband, Mary Fore and-II- .

B BJirefier nsbandlJcuiseMosely
and . J. H4MoselyvleRiteisbahdv . Ze-- io"J&i.tClaudius;T,aTrlsAM

- Parrisv JEJdward Parris, Edna Hughes
. : and 'Hughes, her httsband, heirsat law of W.: F. Parris, deceased. In-testate, defendants. -

I - x a "trLViciCitya.cs . aDOVe .. . namM - nHTII
take notice thalt an ivn.
proc eding entitled as above has been

r. Jtt C - ANI N. G. HUNi;
liV-.-.- - i"' ':-- - Execuois

-- 1 V ";


